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Boar~ may nc;>t pick 
Downing succes~or : 
by next semester 
B7ALANJUDD 
The Bo&n! aI a......,- probal>I1 
..til DOt bo Ible I.a hlno ...... 
P ...... ' by the 0IDd 01 LIllI 
_. c.boo bou-d'. thalnIwI 
.... ,......,. 
J. O.vIII CoI... Oowllq 0_ 
.u ... .,., ..... · ~k ......Jd bo 
... ......, .1UIIikIiyN tloU I ..... 
~_b.,-,,:~by""" 1M dq Doro o-mq __ 
.... . 
"tel. MId ... tWld~~~ 
...... ,-...w_M~ 
lor u.. ,.,...-, Job. Cole ..... 
whlle",,"_"-.I< for u.._ 
of tho boud, u...~ mlIbt H • 
""' "". "It __ to _ • VW)' 
....-..bla I~ ......... to. &0 
~ 1M iBlria ~t ~ 100 __ .........
""'¥lac u...Job ~,N he 
.... 
". ..... '" w!lI _ It . ,30 
. .... s.mnIoo:T '" ___ 
• ==d.~ 011 11M -..:-
_ 011 ~ 10 DownIDc. 
.. bo~ SIp\. t . 
'-~~l·~- lunar 'eer,",lno 
, 
. -o....-tno.... odooIorV 
_"-wkla~,,...... 
-c-t.-I,,"~2-
With I mull'! 01 In. moon as background, Gary V8U!IiMn and Mi. Morris $1udy tor 
tiMl, -"ronomy elau in ThomjKOn Comple.x. The two _ tnrolltd In In. Ketler 
systtmdau. whld1lnYOlvltS Indeptndtnt J1:udy. 
, • 
" Movlemak"lng not' all glamour 
."" • ",. I ' 
Freshman qets with Hollywood stars 
By CONNIE HOLMAN 
T-,. KMIfIooou. _"'_ 
t- eM 11M .. ..w.,..n.I to • 
---. ".... O'KoiII tMo 
_. bolt .... . _.,_ 
IorpI. .. _til- ill U. 
--. n v ................. .m 
appeII" ........... .. 
" ..... -,. -'" DM'" .,.... 
1M ~ Art. en., ... 
--. ". .................. 
R · -- -- . . .!"f" . 
_ ..... 'bo ... lUIOIloowloo 
.~. KMdawo ___ u.. m.mc d"" ~ f-.I _ _ • 
fI"-I '" "- -...-t dol ...... Mt W • -n ..- .t&.k 
.-.l o&t. .... wIoo afhftd ' 
Mr tIIioIr _ d" W. 
......... k twIot ...d. Mot It 
-~ ". -""'" '-









__ ....-wItIII ...... 
___ tM ............ 
-~rA.....,.. ........ 
ohIp ad tM .wIky to ..,.... 
~r 1 . 1 "; wltkr.a.J. 
t)', otucS.a. ..aa.boWn""" .. 
..... , 
-. :Colleg~ host to Science Days 
on campus this weekend 
Dr. Joe Stoll .. """"""'-* 01 
so.- 0.,... MId tile odenlltk 
""d"'lIM orW t..cIudo pw..tat-
h.... I"","" thanlcaI ""'«Ie 
_ .:.0 ... and d_tn.UoII. of u.. 
e1eetroa mlc:naKope and .:..tro. 
.. nil ......... 
Thursdqy iasfdrap day 
~ II tho Iatt du to 
drop 1 ~ bI'l«rD duo with • 
11'1'110 of " WF" 01' " WP" , 
I New food hori L an:'> , 
• 
• 
, ..... o ... ~_~ __ 
Cyndl J~ 11 night deril i l ~_Ford To_, IIlks wllh ~i¥.", Mtns assisbnl dorm 
director (11ft) Mel E.-.-t. u,oetH.okwl.l, wt>o works u night ook durill9 J lnIS' Jhlft , 
J 8MS, wOO IYs lIMn WOI'klll9 I I ,,--_Fo.d Ih ... _1<5. hu the midnight 10 8 I,m. 
f Jhlft. ' 
- I 
Female night clerk alone 
among 800 men in dorm 
no PI '- u.. _ to _plaID 
!he _ t o ""'" J_ boIIo • 
"""',. u.. lobby 10 c:Ioelq IDd 
u.. "" "'''', ........ "ow. cIoa't 
tab too ..u to • "" IlIrowiac 
u..- oat "'!he ...... ~ 
H.,. _,-'dida'l ..,. "'''''''' 
_ boa .... &old It... ........... be 
_Or!dDi' III I ..,. '. donn, .... 
oald. but .... friaIIdI dJd. 
'"",", thIDk It _ be • 
P-ioII,H J_..w . 
• -'01 _ of u.. .... clliD,p 
~obI_do.oa u..jolI __ .... 
obi II • "" 10 ,.. low.. !he 
....... ...-.I t\oof- to throw u.. t.r.sb J_..w . .... ....t..d_ • ..,., 
___ pa... cd.. ....... Mol 
_ .... ....,. cIoaWo A.u.. BlPc "'"' .Ion 
I&k... .~ !he BlPt 011 eM :riii} 
w....,. cI eM ....w..t.I, fIoar.pleU upu..tnah .... p"'-
_tQ- t.IIbIId-. .. . ... It lllto the ~It thul4 on the 
.....,.", ...-.w.&. bIq 0IIbd UdnI 1Ioor. obe lii0i . 
.. _.1 a-- .. -a 011 to Sloo ..w. .. triooo 10 oloo!p 
u..,. .... trIIuIIor to thec n... dar\I\r eM do,.I>o:f.ono ........ to 
.... ..w.. .................... ""-,...10 Sloo _ "*' b.- 0IIbd to ..... ""-IiI..,. .f_ daM 
_ to. Jewcl u.. ...... t.o' .... pc.o_ .. L 
......... III u.. -..IlIa ud wdo j ,: " 1 WRIda'1 ,.. to .so.p ....... u.-1Ip. . . '· · .... f .. ~.. . , 
- , 
. . . . 
. lronioflS ·(;:o~pIQin of marfi(Jl law · .,' 
. ' 
,--SNAK 
2 ~ hoowy ~ friId 
~.111tcu" . 
'-'I. Sm."'. 





2 ClItfWI FlIIID--..nd 










2 Clilcken B' .... 






University should offer, 
. . 
more money to get 
new 'doctors for' cI in ic 
0euIaa' o:kJl 011 Wemn', ~ 
covld be buardoue to )lOW" beiliU!, 
~ __ yOU ~ the 
"wdmt-doo:too- ratlo '- about 
12,000-1. 
I.-t~, IBaIQ' peopM ........ hw! • 
Ihatl.bepN.llity'. two doctors ... 
IIOC. -P to IIaDcDe the ~ of • 
_.,. lIMo me of W ...... • • • on.. 
Ibrd III RepDtII aer-ed and 
.~ fv.JId. to hln • third 
pbyalclaA. -/ 
n- Dr. :&m Goodrum resigned 
July 1 to rwtan1 to mWtafy ~ 
_VtDa I.be WlivwIIty wil.b _ doetor 
and two vacaIIt pwi~. TIuot', ta-
w&)' It _ 1tPId.. • , k ~ 
Dr. Job MlDtoD, ~" 
.tfaln vb ......... 1. ~ dol 
GIIi-wtr '- .... :1 ' • b 
iaeatll m ....... .....tIsl ~ aDd 
by wont of _ til. 
Slit., II. ..,.., tM u...t~ty '-brow. tfOQbIe f!BdbIa hltar.ted 
~. priIuribo "-_ ol .. 
-U aIIarWrp '" 4oxton ad. u.. 
.. tMq..,.. .... tbe ...... v il 
....... -
1oUItlaa..,. &bet u.. dod.cn -W 
bepald.-.. ... OOO. ,....-. ftc1n 
on\)' ~.., wW _ JOIIII& 
docWn. tr.iI -owt of IDIdIcoII KbooI, 
......... H, a,. I.be ..wt. I.t'I not . 
complltlth" .w. wta.t • dod« caD 
-.ke ill privatll JKWdb. -
But IDQIM)' • rIOt tbe 0IIlr 
coamo.nt.\oa. Whtt ' " 1D1lvwI:Uy 
canDOt prorid. In \hI way of ...,. and 
prohHIoDal dW*'ae It 1I'iIl have to 
mal<. up iD pod 'II'OI'!dDa 00II0IiIt.icu, • 
aman. cuebd and peat« b..ft ... 
and freedom. WlMn _ Of two dodors 
an ~ to do U. ...n of --'. 
thbI I=poNibla. 
M..awbll.. tba U,OOO- I ratlo_ 
CIOUeed • recIu<:Uon In cllDk ~. 
Liley Rttter.[ ~ admlnietnotoo". 
NY' that .u-'Ull ~." tbe 
_. th ... llat been ,f¥) 6oetor 011 
<SJl tor ..... j*tliIIntll Oft ~ CIt 
after &:30 p.m. OG weeI<dAys. 
- She al8o..w u..t tao... .. ~ 
• two- W ~ ,rrait tor 
appoiD_ta with the doctor. mod 
that IDoIQ1 _ l1l"i 1Mine..-....:l to 
BowIinI O~ ~ and 
_.... 
Tboo problan 00. DOt lie with the 
dink. but with the unIv";ty. 
".. Wli ___ ty bo daIDc It.If • 
~t.,.ioot~~ 
IMCIlcaI ca... f.or .wdIDt. ..... by 
c1em'nell'll" 10 ImICh of dol _ 
~lt_~. 
. UWClNlmerpeeWtohlntwo'_ 
doc&on, It allm I.ab. ~ and 
more ...u.tk look It 'll'hat-It '- aoiDI 
to .... "1.0 alveUMm iD the way 'ofpe.y 
and workInr ooadi\:loq. 
Students on committee 
to better representation 
/ . 
'Letters to editor mus"t be signed . 
.' - --.. .. _ ....... ..-
.. --~- ... - ............ ... 
-::: .i .;.;.,. -::;:: - .. - -
.. __ .. _-----
----_ .. -- ... 
- .... -.. ~ _ ... __ .... _ ... 
-.- ....... -... _: 
__ ~ __ - ..III_ •• 
--_ .. _ ............. 
-_.- .. -. 
-
. I hoven'tgoHen a blte a lfday . 
I wonde r If I need Q bigger lure.? 
. Wonts news line 
. . 
". artIdo boy M_ Y ........ 
QnoIIex' : ..... _...., ......... 
dDaaI:-....... IDe. I ~ to 
w ..... w!r.h ............. - .. 
u..-a..II ex. :,. H_, .,. 
~ at tIIIo ...... thI u ..... BIMk 
s~.:;::; .... ~ --« ...:.tM 
, 1lJIl __ 1:1 c..w, 't'hundq, &.pt. 't4,..,.,. 
... ~ 10 _ _ bIIocb 
dcI'wIIItMn tlwo wpNlrt ~ P'"' iii 
thI--'_ . 
I ......... ~ .... "..w, .. .-
wIi, _ ...... &1 do _ au.ool. P. 
..-............. ' 1_ 
~....wt.....-I_ .. _ 
~aa&lt..l_ ... ....w. _to 
.......a w.ca toboat wMt .......... 
.... 
Not .,. will """" .. cnd5aII .. bIMb. boot It ..... __ to ..... 
...... 1IIe ...... oi~~ ....... 
...... .. u ... , ...... , *.dooolV 
you bo:p IIIe 1nIdo ... ,... ......... 
fOG hi ... DO __ 10 hold ... . .,.... 
la oIoort, J _10 'IV",,", to .... ad 
-un., .... wtoa. WI ~ .. ..... 
... I Joap. 10 ......... all tWrrp .-..t. 
.. ..... 
l~ 
, .. ----'--,~--~--~~~--~ 
Senate'proposes guidelines 
, r 
for presidential selection 
8,. Jt..1.,AH JUDD 
",. P..wtJo s-t. ,....d 
low ....-u.-~ aochit-
.... u..&o.oI.oI ........ _ ..... 
10 ..a..t • _ 10 I'NoIOoat 
--~ 0... ..... "- ootlb.d u.. 
_1.1',  _ """" 
doatW- qaaIifiaou.... no, 
~ .. '"-C ___ ...... 
tlalI. iDdud!Dc .... ........t 
dodonote .... ~u.Md 
~:~UId akllII 
"" ........ ~wIU> .. 
_thatdoet ..... an-. 
lIai ..... ly ............. d-..om 
t.doIaIa .. ,.....,.. , 
AIIoo. "u. UWQ- 10 ..-r. 
-1aWOdlDc ... botdboat. aDd to 
"'ta ."~:OM ablUty to ....,...... tAo __ I .... _tho_ 
.. ' ' , I dr.', I" 
~,,' ~lonud 
"·-'-""" '-..!1Jr 
/ of ochcIaro,'" 
- '!"ben .... _ q..uo.. 
• J:oooU. 1M _to' _."ltlal 
...,ld, CODIIIcIor u.. _to'. 
l ...... ' t>aoo.. 00aIraP 
TooD ..... Mid 100 Uxouchl tiler 
"""" 
" "'"- 1M cMlr'. ,.--I 
poIal", ............ MMo& ucI re-
, ..... tacu .nUl ..,..u. I ...... 
- thoi1-.d1 ___ """", _ 
....... 1. If It It _1>10," 
'J_.-'4,. I.. !-
Dr. WlIIIom B ........... 1aca111 
_"...-I. 
.. Wlool_· ......... wltl! loon 
-w bo ...,-.II" thool thoo 
Y"""", S-te -W lib III thoo 
cri ... (foo,~).N BDCbau 
oaId. ·· I .... DOt ..... IIIIe ... ,.boud 
_boo" ......sd ..... ,..... ... 
bD~ .. 1WIo. I: thIM 
thor 11M _",I -W bo 
williltc 10 _ .""1 ,..,. llWIIL ~ 
s- _ton queoUoloed tho 
-.q.w.. .. t fOI' ." ......... docunle. oayIna liIat !lie _ 
~.,MouId al80 bo 11>10 '" 
pia fiaio.ciaI _.w.n.tioN 
IroIIII tM nita. H_. Dr. PhI! Conolol .... 
"'"- _too ~ MId 
. -a. wIIJo ......... dodontooa 
u.o mtpl .. .w. 10 bupbo 
wltlo alate __ ",. badp( 
aJloaotloN. l 
"Aa __ dodontoo 0... DOt 
-n!7aduda_"'-
~ u... qa.litioa ....... N 
"'"""'" ..... A.DOthor raaohttloio rulPfted 
liIat If ... IatarUi ~t It 
........ _I _ . bo coWcl 
DOt .. I ........ te lor tM 
-' .... 
s.wnl _ton uld WI 
mtpt ,...wldt: ..,..JIW caad!. 
&otooa for u.. job &-am baIac 
......... 
"Wloo J""'kI .. mt.bD 
~tt 1 ..... _ .. __ _ 
ahoulcl ucI ..... _" R.ob.rt _. -
What's happening 
TIle St.MM c-dI "00' 
E:a~ CIoIIoIr-. wiD _tlr 
7: i!IO "..... bo 1M c.ou.p 01 U __ ~. _loe. 
n.. Y-c 0-.. w\Il 
_ it t , ..... fa tlOI urd-..ll1 
~_eafl"'" 
1\. __ .............. lIttIa 
--.. wiD ...-- I .,.t.oW 
IIIPP'W "'- , to 7 p ...... II 1M 81.£ __ YOI' Po !lie ~
~ ....,.w.. aIad. brMd. 
_ ....-
",..----. ... ' .-~U,8,A._DO f , mtl-w. __ _ 
~ ..... tkooo 8opt, tilt 
()pr)iud. U.8.A.. ill N..ar.m.. • 
~~ .. ........ 
_ ....... by IOdq rill. Dr . 
J .... c.rw 01 u.. ..... doG 
~L \ ( 
",. .--.. o-d w\Il 
..... :at 1:10 p.a. In u.. 
ud¥WlH.;r __ • """"" .... 
",.. w\Il bo • a-
......., ........ :attp:ID:.u.. 
~~-.-..daa_ 
PW ..... t.aWo will _ It 
6 ,..., In 0 ... H:aII. """"" W . 
~ ............ fro.t...lt~ 
wW .-t I t 7 , ..... II> tM 
~l!" ... w._:!I08. All 
_ Ia-* ... pWpQr 
..... " .... 
TIle c..p .,~ .... _ .m 
bo. ............. u.-I-.... 
at1 ...... iii &bI ........ ll'_. 
' _1" . ~"'~ 
...,1"""!'Cl 
". '''"'' III ,.......,. 
..,. ar.....m _ at 1,,64) ...... 
,",~ ... ,........,. HIlI, 
""""" tot. All er.a.-
1at.wtC 1n.....tnmm..ta1 ..... 
... -..,pel toO 1-... 
E-,.-Io ........ 
- , ' 
, ' 
-'"'-
.I ......... _ClIrWt.. 
" It _ Lboot Dr. Pni Cool< 
lbudpt dINc&or MId uNl.u.l to 
o....w.cl WGIIld liU 10 ePPb' .... 
thot ... mlPt to. bltoriIo> 
......... l.H J_Mld.. 
Ccmot.au MId tAo _~ 
c:ould ..uy pruhlblt In Intetllla 
prMIdMIt "- --... u.. job 
_ ..... dy. H. MId ttw_to ab....w __ clt.ot 1M 
..... I&.m IppoiDt OJOJ' ~ 
I&r l!>divldual KI.Ifta P"IIideDt. 
" I t.hInk It 10 ~ 01 
ul.lcipal.il!llM _u., .hldo 10 
• cia....- uw.c to do," 
c-._ .. Id. 
"11 th.,. took un. """""",,". 
au... 0U>d .6opttd II. It ~ 
....u It dMr 10 thoM ~UId 
Ia bec:omtq powidoat 01' tAo 
u1-.1ty ... U>oot thor cauId_ 
'" bltMtm ~L 
"" u..,. lUoe _wi .... to 
IIIIIop\ thlo, u.o. .. 110 ..... ted to II'PI1 c:ould Im . .... _ 
... ..,..... be lat«\m pr-'deD1." 
....... -I~ ~-
Tho .-IutioD pqMd., 24·20' • 
Tho otMr ........ tlooo ..tf....:l 
u.. ~ 01 1M _M', 
111O<UUv. commie.. '" w 





.w o rlh Your While Sale 
Mus, clear THREE GREENHOUSES 
before Winter 
All HO llsepla n ts 
If .. tolh orr 
Clay Pol Speeiul 
bny3gell FREE 
" iulet Clea r a nce 
Cwo. 400 will be told for $ 1 eKh or '"' 
Cl1'3ra nCf' on all Whi~kf'y Barrrk 
$3·16 for Hal"f'!!. 17·$ 10 for Wholl' 8am'l~ 
REENHOUSE 
Tu,n o U B~ ·Pau bu id l F. i,vi.w PLo ... 
Ta ke F.;, v;.w.Av. ICemele 'y Roed l 9 m il .. GU' & I",n , .", h l 
.!;'Mo U.y La ne 843·9374 
For tile lint tm.1IO W_'. 
bl.torr, .tud.tII ..m be __ 
..... 01 d. ........... lydioc:ipllaaly 
..... -
......... .--I- ... ~ 
I~" tile -*'" or 
upuIalosr. 01 ........ , fr<a tile 
ulwnltJ' • ..........n...-to Lany s.ny . .-c:Lo1Ol __ I aJ'falro 
.... . 
~ 0... Do'"""c .... 
paiD .... u...lIWdoau UIlI fall to 
:; ~tt;..~O:::: 
~bIy a.r.,l tile &.rd. 01 
RepDti thot ......., tb>d.a'\. to 
be _t-I of tile ........,ju.., 
Wt Mardi tile o-.J 
"-bly.-.s.d .... to Lt.. to 
allow .l>IdoDt.o .. tile -=lu... 
The W.wa ..... to.pproved 
• oimlt.r _ ..... thIo ,.... to 
allow UIiIdooIt.o .. tile .........JUee, 
~ to 8_ """"'<10. 
.-.-:loW 9l>W1.} 0--, 
.......... 
Thoru&orI • ..w t.bo ...... "" 
dedaloB macIt It ~Ie lor 
........ 1.1 to _ 00 the 
/ ......,mWoo, but It did '* 
.... Ddlw it. 
n-.._ MId be ....... • 
•. ~ pIN" to Downiq to 
II.... 1tud&1.I "'""*' .... tM 
oomDdtteo It tho nopIIl't 
_ u.... . 
~ ....... tile ~ dodoIoco to ..... Ihree __ til 
_ tile aommIu.., 
Pmiauoly. """ fKu.ltr _ 
..... """"" 011 tile CDIDlIllU.. 
tach .......... Iu.. _btr 
___ • tIoNe-yar tena, Inli 
U>rw ..... tlonI ... op fur 
... """",_t -.do :year. Dr. 
..101m MiDtoa, ~ 01 .. 
Western dorms 
97 percent full 
Donao .... ,., ~ accupIod 
tIIio faD.";Uo _u..d. _ liiio 
_· .... c1._·.~.tIIl 
n.u..bLt • ........ua, to HOIIoIq 
D'- H ...... 8hnder. 
H. oaioI. 1>0 private __ AN 
.vailoobs., ~, ___ tile 
_ .... btboc....r by..-.s., 
........... " 
About 10 peopIo _1>0 .... 
plac.d ill loa,**", bouIq It the ~ of tile __




StOMA ALf'tlA EPSJ LON 
I'LEOOE$: 










Melind. A,,, •• ,, 
.. 
",. ""'""'-' .... .... tile 
,.... to pIoooo • .tadoat .... 
...-.,. .. I : ftII .... 
only be ..... .- tb.. 10 • doo.r 
oDd -..-t daqw to u.. 
CUDPOI-omIt)r If u.. ~t 
..-aIM ........... . 
. ~-,. ....... -
Ian OBI)' W. ~ 8on)' MId. 
Let a 11 cakulatOl' help you mah more efficient use of)'OW' time. 
This semester .•• and for years to rome. " 
, 
Now, "more affordable 
than. ever! " 
Then Programma-
1M571"~rM 
aIIde rule c.lclllito. 
wtIft -eatlatlcs and ..... 
~.1DfI mlklng c.fIlbIt-
111 .. '10 hllp.ol¥I...".tI. 
Un probllml •. • qulckly 1114 
Iccllr".ty. 
Powerful program mllmory "O'M 50 lull\,mlrQed 
I •• lor up to 150 keratrok .. Comp!.lter- lkelune-
11_ Inetude MIlling. branching, lubrou1lnH. and 
more. Slide rule CIIplblllllM Ineludol funetIon, 01 x • 
.. win .. 100, Ing. and stalitllo::al h,lnet\ona. COm .. 
complete ..... lin In 1Iqy-fD-fotiow I .. mlng guld • • 
Wlt/llts ne ..... , low price and limited lime $5.00 .... 
billa, Ihe n Progrtlmmabll 57 ott.,.. an ulUlurpNMd 





"'"_- " . _,"",II~ I I ' :.::-..,":"':111..,. ... -.,. ....... _ ....... OIW,... ~ I • 







lt7 WAaO.(uT MIocOOHALD 
~I""'''''''''', ~ 
..-" Dr .... W_ .II(lk 
...... NW ... _ ....... .... 
..... 1,. ..... doIap.N 




-- .......... ""'" 12. a.. 1012..- .  ,-
TIfIO I.GROOM -.. _ 
_o.dll._WltlJ. 
., ...... -.1.,..-m--. ....... """' .. 
_....-.711_ 
FOAIlAU:",-It._ 





AP:; A.IOIJT __ ...., 
--_"_I~ ~""--- .. :=--. tr;-._ .. 
.....-r~ I'IAMO, 
f'OIII ............ ~.:. 
...." .. _-....... . 
--C."7· _ ,c:..- ...... , . _1O'7.~t(.1 . 
~--_.,IIIJ __ __ 
---.. ... ~ 
_Io.M ....... -.
"'-OOO-.. ..... ~ ... 
~.=-. c..1I: tooa.,.W3! 
'011........,:_Y_ 
_&100-..1110,_ 
-- ' T"'Y~IIAOIO"'NOTV Rl\V!CE -_._ 
_ ... ;rv.. _ • 
--_ ........ 
'.- '%Me'" lID I!;YIl.~ , 
---..... ,__ 10l0I 
-..c-...... _ 
-
I'OfIllAll: __ _ 
.... _,...,. ..... 
.. .-.,--.,-. 1_"-'''''''''-
_ ____ 10 
-.----:=--::="='" e:::.=:..:t.z._ 
''''"T·TlME. rHOTOO!I,IU'KY 
JOII -'O'_ ... .....-




Y ... - ...... "'----.... ........ ...... :. .. ,:.---~ l'!":I~:'I"" ... ... 
~ .. _ ... J7 
u.(2.'7"O; '-o 0...0. 
" ::r. _"",.tm) 




__ ..,. ....  ;;.r;'" ,- . 
DIAMOND o.o...oI MINT. 
WiEDOINGJlINGI: 111>._ 
~ ..... -.--.. . . -._. ~1Ii ... ,.." ... NIO.' ........ '" 




. ' . . . " ' 
Award-winning poet enjoys teaching 
-no. • .....s ndpiIDt Ia...tnd 
J\~""""""oI" 
......... ~ wm..w. . ..... t .. 
"'of .. ~ • • ~IIp1"!'6 
::.~:!.~ ~.:..n~ 
-.' " 8IiorTalkH II ..... "'. """'" , __ of . .. 8 .... • __ lllat 
MIIIor J>Ia- to "" ....... blIoW 
~:::..~:
,-........... ...-..-
. .......... peopa. ...... a-
"-"--"~lIIto 
....... _ · "' .. ~aad 
~_ U"'WoS SCat.." ".. 
boeII will .. IDdUod '.".. 
W __ tu.. c-ao...H 
~ I Dot to .......... 
~""""'wltI&i-. WI1u..... MIIIor MI4. ~To _ 
_ ... quit. ..... padb ... " 
HIo .... b&W -" iDc:IucIM: 
' 'TM ...... TIIIap CIw!p ".. 
Won ",.,. s...,. -no. &-M 
U~); .... MCopp.tooad ea." 
• 19'Il ...aIotdoooo .. ,.... 
\upIJ.t br MIlIor' • .....,u. ..... 
_1Io " 1oad • Mb/t or mum, hIo 
...tJda.s . tic:II: ""... • h.oDdloo 
.t..ped lite • aMb', heod." 
"c'u _bMd eu.M -; I0Io 
flnl pobliabed ........ of _ . 
bill HI "" ... '- .-.itiq: _ 
__ I .... ' )'OItQI" boy," Mw.-
...... 
".. fit-. crltleal DOU<:e of 
WIIIer·,poftIy .... it! July INS 
~ W"""K",,",," • • ~ 
. It........ crllidstd. 
__ WIIIor load. ..... 
mit'*' to .. ".. Wrlt.-,'· ;. 
bI-moDthly ........ pObIiahMI 
Ia Bonoa, Ia .... """"""" " p...uy 
w ....... " 
8iaa Ita M .... '. poftIy. 
...... ..can. .... 1rUaIo.-. 
""'"' _ him ,wIrdo In- u.. 
K_tudq WrI .... ·• Golld, 0..-
~::.. ~';~M::: W_· .... ....-d .... ~
ucI er.tMcy. MiIIoo: " • ~ coatrlhut.or co.....,. ......... ucI .... 
IaWYlaied MOdo ...w.Io 
Jt.>t<Xk)' .lIt1&<n .. J_ 




1M _tIoom U ...... sw. for 
~ ......-Ia ... 
, __ .r "" u- • _tI&. 
MIIIor -t11 *"'-"- In- • 
.peaIIIas __ t .. . HonlI 
Co:roti:M 'IE. ' ...... 
1Icotch·lrIaIl III "-b.. ".. 
_pool. __ • 011 F _ lOCI br 
1M U",-*" .. H ....... ConoIIaa 
II AaMriIIa .., .. H_ 
Urd-*Yof ua.c." CoIorUoot, 
Hortloera I ........ 
t. N~ WlDorril ...... 
.....u.., of Il1o "'poIUy for the 
Sooau. ... u..tk ......... w. 
_ ""-MtIoa coa...w-.. 
MIIIor .. _ of ~ ~ 
loI'01t.od br .. ' II,:\lU.,:\ to 
..... , UMIr .....,. ....... 
Iduaoccn tt.. .... ~ 
..... III .. btl&. 
~ ...... -dIDc to 
Miller. i0oi • -'Iio:t wllIl 
-u. ... ~ __ ucI 
... Iih of • .-"""--". Witlor 
MId IIoolo ............ " I 'd 
pI""OI.- to bfp ... " had III .. . 
teKMr ........ ..- .. IdDd . r 
III~ willi ,..... or ,..... 
-.- lUI IatoAowaal t..mit. H 
Nted I New Look (Ot' TM Fall? 
,/ visit 





Special Prices on all drinks 
11 a.m. - 1 a.m. 
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Hill's news, events, feotlJres-
. . . . ELECT . " 
broc:idcas,tby 40 stations 
0( ~ • • J' 
-AMY 
HUGHES 
N ... of 1M Hill is '-nI 
weo/lly 011 tranabt<rt. _ ,lid 
IUtomObile radioo iii tho _t.enI 
Kontl>Cky hill., OIl tho Loulsville 
UprMSW~1 and "' . tl;" """' .. 
towI>I of WMt.em . wdeDto. 
"Hilltoppon iD the Neww" 10. 
fivHDiDute ~ prfp&l*I by 
thl JIIlbLl< .ffalrs offlce ud 
b"",deut by .fO nd;o l tatlou In 
K."tu<ky and I>OI'tbo!n> T"",,· 
-Sheila eon".y, new. editor II> 
,he public: relltkml oflloe, oaid 
t""pnIiI1Im .... mitlated In 19TZ 
... d _I to 72 ItaUon.. 
"But ...."". of u-. di""', 
rully r>oed the .bow *-UM of 
their IoCotioa or n....- to 
.nother unlv"";ty," Iob.eo.. ... y 
.. ld. ··W • .......!eel out tho o_ 
w' """,Idn', c:any ..... Now .. 
tend "''luby cardl out ...... • 
)'MI' to otag .... """ rennr the 
prosram. They oWo lot ... kD<w 
.. hen \he PJ'OI""'Il 10 Iogpd." 
I N-. for u.. pmsram II 
_bifid by • Iwdent .. ho 
iD~ f..""Jty .... d l uff 
m_bon .IId . tlldent-. Hill 
.. lection, must be IPPI"C>\Ied by 
", .. eon ... y. 
"WI MVI I 'Swd ... , of the 
w ...... ' feolUN," abe ...... This '" 
.... ....uy • • tl.>dent who h.o, MmfI<I 
• ..:hoIanhip or .-m or hu 
d""" 0I>IJIf!lhln& ouUtoClding u 
Wooten>. A1UlOlDl ... oWo 
f ... wred oocu!on.alIy. \ MI. 
eon".y .,.;d. 
o " I t', .... , an _to cakoiIdar 
....cluoiVft!y." obI oald. "WI' 
a .... PfOII1"'I. W. do pu.blkiw 
FiDo ArU Feotlv.I _ti .IId 
merti:lp that pfIrt&In to u.. 
publJc inters! Of In""'"" 
MUCllLors. 
"WlaniDformatioDal p."....". 
.. hkh goooo DIIt to t.ho tu·p&ying 
.~, hut it'. ,.,.....:I to 
pf<>8POCtlve Iwmto and the 
panmte of .UJ.denu who ..... 
atr.dy "b ... ," -
Tho muter tape ill mad •• t 
WLBJ·AM radio It.ltJoa ID 
Bo.1inI 0_ omd. '- duplleot.ld 
It the med'- rel.rievoJ center i. 
HoIm.(:nv.... LIbnry, Mi: 
Con.~ oaIcI. 
"1t·1 I low _to blc boIaelit 
Opflf"ltioD." ob. MId. "WI 
~., .IID' to Iftd_il "' any 
t.inM. 1'·11 ""blic ~.I UUlo 
pmj_ thot dooo I big job." 
Blair Truk. • .-ioT b"",d· 
"".tina: ""'jot from LoWevIlle. 10 
Ic:arti.ng b'- -..ad ~ .. 
prodU<:fll" of the prorram. III MId 
NeIghbors chall~nge , 
ChI O'house rezonIng 
BySTEVECARPENTER C!ty.co..aly PIanr.lrc """ Zon-
In.- Commlo.&iOD.. 
Uaiv ... ity BouIe\>IlJ"d on. Named ... ddltJoaaL dofen· 
_idents hove fiIod IIILI La donu. ....... Kilby WI_. 
W.,.,..... Circuil COW"t IPPMlina: I Plnbe!Leni<: · CouadI odviooor; 
toning ollonge!.hot ...... Jd olIow _ Betty Cary. Chl 0....",'1 
Chl Om",. oorority to buy I ~- pmoonnel I d,,*,": MeliJ>d. 
dweLlina: 0<1 lhl bouLnanl for u.. M.nio. Chl Omop p .... idoat; oDd 
IS I _ty boa... SaUy A"""troDg. ChI Om. 
The luil oD_ thot there Sorority HOII' 1n.- -Corp. prwL • 
... I .... 't ....... gh ev\<IoDo:lo liven for dent. 
th. City.co.u.ty I'!anIolna: I1>d 10 Idditlon to Ipproval by the 
Zoniria- CCIDIIlOlsoioa to dw>p pLonailqr ODd ......mg """"""-loo, 
til. EOI>In.i It ~I U1>ivnt,. the CLty CoaunWioa IPpnwed 
Blvd. from I IlIIglo-family to • 1M rozonlDg:. 
mUltlplo-!LmlIy d...uJng. Oa TIoundoy. tho dty·1 Bo&rd 
The lull oho oUepo thot the 01 Adju_t.1 Ipproved tho 
com_;"" ,,,,*, OOfbitrarily m. I J*'I.oI ..... pUcm. ollow!na: Chl 
_kina: tho chaace, St.eve o.a_ to .... !bo. prosMI"ty .. I 
Clt.nwI. "" ItI.omoy for r.be -.only "-. . 
rom.mlaLoa. 1IId. ... The board "",do _eta! 
• Tl\e· purp<II08of the I ppeal lo to l tipulotlouC01l...una:u"of the • 
hove tho zoning clIaapd bodo. property omd. tho bou ... Alter &II 
permitting oftly I ~f"",ily ....-..t .... , _thad, r.be 
d"oIlio,g occordina: to KaltIl boord unonimolao.,. I pprovod the 
CanreU. the plalDtitf,· Ittomey. d ... pllon. 
10 ordfIr for the£E to be Tbe .tlpull.tiou: ~ 
..-I .. I -...I ~ tho -'I'M bouH ............ _ 
muLtlplo-lomlIy d . duafi· be fumloW to r.be baud ODd be ~ 
""Uon 10 -...y. I .... t-: of pGblic: -"-
Carwt.II ..... ...... 01 r.be _ 1'IIotl.....,. of r.be~ ... of 
....,."t.I.1>o1lled r.be.g1tdo_ Chl 0......, fOftIrIty ad tho Cbl 
object to r.be fOftIrIty owuIDc Iho 0......, 80nJrIty H~ Ccwp. 
boule, .. U- .@o ......... to bellUbmlttOd'flho boud l1>dbe 
IIIulUpla-&.m.D,. r.ciiiIiic. I .... _ of piabIk .--.l 
U..... the .... 1IOIllq, tho _ Tbel tho boaae be..- fa .... . 
........ ..... Ld boI aa.I u , I -w. 01l<IO 1 __ • 
multlplHomll,- d...w.., tf Goo -ThttllOmarot,lwt_P:O<tY 
Kent.uoq b k""l...u laf"""od of 
w .. t.InI _. 
'.PoopJe h .. It w .. t.InI 110" 
_ .,.,. ~tI" one! 
trioa>dIy lbout the .bow: ......... 
MId ... They .... udtod lbout the 
LDtc-O.t OIIl 10 the ,"-1.1:" 
Truk..;ct ba ....,. the CoILop 
He!ght.l H ...... &Ad tho p"bIk 
offolro otRc:.'l _ roI_ ODd 
a1U111Di mqar.Iaoo for .b.>dtnte 
.orthy of the "Stud<a>t 01 the 
Wee\<·· hoOOl"18....n u potentiaL 
.torieo for hlo ...uo p",........ 
·'W.· .. lIOtoompet;q with tbe 
priot.ed word;.' ho ald .• .",.,. II" 
topther. People .1>0 ..... 't 
rIICbed by bOWapIpWo oha>. 
UOtel> to til, radio one! vice 
-
Jarvis to speak 
Howen! J ...... 1a, tho __ uthor 
of Colifon>lo'. ....,'"'~eraiaI 
PropooIticm 18 to>: reform bill, 
willlpeU It e p.1I!.. Tbllradqo 10 
Von 1.1_ A!,MILt<riuDI. 
Jorvio '-~ol tho boord 
of the United Orjaniuotlon of ' 
Tnpoyen. "'- toi: 1e&LaLou.... 
drutkoJIy Ioworod ptOpeI"t,. to>: 
.. tool io Colifornloo ODd "'" been 
til. lub.leot of much aaUoa.oL 
o.pa<uLotioD. 
Tho lecture i. ~ by 
Aooodot.ed St..ctent G ............... t. 





• • • Located .~ ScotbYIIe RoM • 
• I UII!e MoOONAto~ • 
: * Newly DtJCo,.r.d Dining Room : \ 
: ·""kDaHyHomeStyieCoolclngSpecJah : . 
: ~tfIsh $ptJcIe/~ EWI"/ Fd.1i s.t. night • 
• • • 
• EIIBIY·thlrd Frfdsy of each month, , .: 
: IIl1yOuCllnBIJtfDr·3.05 : 
: dl!Ots -·1 off any meaC 
: '·3andup)withI.D. : . 
I otfw....ms..o..}I.ltJl . 
........................ \ 
SeeJd; It .. I t 
C.D.S.#7 
on ~e ~.rot B~dw., 4 the Br~Pu:­
f"r~ yoor.pbol~phicl nttdt 1tnd Mlvior. 
• SpecilJl di.s~n' prica 
to J1IKU .,fMkm. 
on phot"B'f'l'hic ... ppu.. 
and equiplMlll. 
* Phu HI-QUALITY 
. pholo{lIIishing 
-25% off u" p-rioe. 
-...'ity _.-ed oul., Carwell aoIcI\ pot ,.... ba aIJowed I t the IIaue. 
Defendente in the ..... ani _,"",t 110 oa-u....tnoot ,...t<. / C.D.S. ",7 * 8a.aBl '."".Y 
"F. Catry nOIIoing ..,y.. "",II" OovLd .... Setty C"""taul., !.Dc be olIowed. 
___ of tho!. ~y; Cbl _Thtt""m .... l.bulhollou.e 
Omep Sorcoity; Iho Chl Omlp ........... ODd olJ; O(hor -...tty 
San:>rity "_ina: eooj,.; the dty _t... ,hall ~v. in the 
of Bowling G.--; ODd .the prop<IftJ" •. 
.. 
-9-19-78 UoruJJ 9 
, 
Peer group to counsel infi'nancial aid 
. r , 
By MONTE YOUNO ~t II pttlDc Itrlc:* In 
valIdaw.., ."."too, omd u.. office 
III"'" _lit for Uxm. ' 'Th.Io W 
redvced u.. ......... , 01 tImoo thit 
... 11&... fa 1O'CIfI<lq ..till 
ltuo*t.o. '"""10 _b,y _h.owu.. 
............. ' ... ..a 
"WI",," .. JOOd look n u.. 
prob .... within tbo fuwscW aid 
department durina' the tint r.w 
........ of ..:hooI omd h.o ... 001II • 
ouUook "" .. "",t · to do," I""';" 
.... 
.,..; ...... It,.. 
··W. Mop. to oIimiDate 
problem. and tlMt Iod< 01 
. .. ...- to malIo them 
\Itudelltoj ... .,. of their .. pon. 
.,ibiliu..,"' .be Mid, 
"We want ltuoHa q to «-t. tlMt 
mubI>"", ""'" tbeIr 1f&I\t.. 
Eoeh lltu.ltion II unique, J..:oUOll 
...... ,. be.... pn>b_1 lritb 
budpting .nd plaanin,g tbeIr 
1lIOIIeT. Our program Is _ IUlt 
lo:r u.o.. roo::elvlna" ...... q but fot m.n,. freohmen \I>.ot Deed help iD 
methooh of UIin&: !undo wisely:' 
MI. Lopd ... Mid. 
To _ 1M,.....,. ......... 01 
.wdoate ~f<Ir pu aid 
bDa, u.. fIIwocW aid """'" io 
It8eIf IooIdrrc for aid &broqh • 
~ ........................ . 
1J.,;w doe dlrocdoa of W_ 
l.oopdoq <II u.. ....... , fIIIaDctiI 
aid ..... tile ___ will btIp 
mr- .....-.u wbc to appbr 
' .... _tlomd ...... 
.. ",.. II • -'. for oddItioPel 
tnlDod R.rt' -'-" II> tho 
~t to doaI with . tbo 
mcn.tu.a ~t)' ." tho 
.. tin _ ," N .. ~
odd. "",. lIl",",-t cl 
.llIodcta will blip ... wltl> 
"""""""*_ wlt.io doe otadeDtI 
ol W .. con.:' MI. J.,op:IorI Nld.. 
"~u hoIJ!Iac Il>xIoatoo-
thlI, .... ,.., II • _ olhotdw 
yay cl ...... ",nnw. with 1M 
. tUCIiODte &ad tbo '-1.." 
... -
.t1Idoau. 
PRSSA..w to. ...... 1600 '.Ito 
mvo/vem .. t with u.. ptCCNDI. 
... D.vId ~ ....... t of 
• PlUlSA._ ..... -u..c-dw.o IuDdo 
will 10 lato tbo __ &loa', 
bo.DIr. .......... t omd -..d ito 
effortoto .... __ tolOtotbo 
""bile .... t:iocIo _tIODal ..... _ 
..... 
)I •. 1.<JpcIoa oUd 1M f.w.l 
----",--. 
--- . ...... ,.-..... _l1li-(:aI'-._._ 
"""/GW for PIlI-MCAT, OAT. a SAT. 
CaI1CoI~ , 




.dewIopio:Ic .~ Inria II 
-'<IDe willi the swdmtoo ID 
-rma- b~ and ...... 
........ doaIiII,g willi beUer 
..... .... mut*l *- u.. 
.tudento &Dei \be departmeal.. 
EKb . mdeat II 'uaJcMd • 
...w.. _ ill u.. finuciool aid 
offiot,. ..".,. sfve ~viM .... bow to 
obw.. IIuadr.I aid w'-
.tlldellu ..... ', ..... v. federal 
""'". 
' rw;.....ul, "WI fouDd Wt 
buk:olly ~ -.J<.r prpblfm Is 
\ wit1l. fIlllq OIIt 5DaIIdal aid 
form" and W_"",,, finaDci.ol aid 
form, Wlt.bout 'u-. I""",, 
.tJ>deato ... --.. aDd thb 
< kept • lot of l tud.Dq !rom 
pWnc ...... q thlI ,...,..4 
MI . Lopc!on Nld thal, b,. tho. 
Iprine -..ter. lbe Joope. the 
_ will be "" ru<aMful 
that It ..w be ........ vailooble to 
.... hia;b Kho<II.o . to odviH 
I tude!>q planning to ... t. tlMt 
AtltltII"<lliIg to LoIkadon, op<ltiol 
bootho ..m be "" up thlo 
...... ter It varlouo poiDu On 
campas to 'provido otudfol.to lrith 
iDfonaaUoD .~ .. ben t.o apply 
for IiJIIJIdol d" fur the uJlCOlDia.i 
y ..... Sbe oaid thlo ..-ouId be done 
"to creoW O.D I ........... thot tlwo 
tim. Is ......... to .pply "" that 
otudellto bevi tim. to _t 
probl ..... In I positivI mimi"'," 
Any ltudent neodina" financlal 
belp, MI, Lopdoc oeid. con 
cnmI to tbe IinaDciol aid office. 
The ull.lvenlt)' Is beDdling tlMt u_ 01 tha program ... bleb 
.... 1 encourqed by '""" fod_ 
dirottivN " ' O.D effective IIII"thoci 
01 rommunicotl ... : .he oaid. 
··W • . .... Ju. t I tIrtlng and do 
DOt b ..... . ",. definite .. ul\l. but 
we ... nt Itudent. ot thio tim. to 
be ... are 01 our """"",,,"' 
MI. Lopdon Mid. 
~~iheresa1LaTnpaxtanapon 
desiSned to meet every need 
I, . 
SUP~WS 
Super Plus Tampax tampons are).deal for 
heavy flow days because there i~ no 
tampon that's more absorbent or more 
comfortable. With the e;o;tia protection 
Super Plus tampons provide,.you may 
never again need the hel p ofa pad . 
When your flow is not as heavy, taper off 
to Super or R~gular Tamp3}l: tampons. 
SUPER 
SuperTampax tampons are the # I choice of more women 
than any otber tampon in the world. Like all Tampa;o; • 
tampons, they're designed to conform naturally to your 
inner contours. You can depend on them to help you -
~void menstrual bypass and embarrassing accidents like 
leakage and staining. _n-~ .. , ........... _ 
REGULAR ' 
RegularTampax tampons are perfect 
for a lighter flow. They're easy to insert. 
like Super and Super Plus, the smooth 
container-applicator places the tampon 
correctly and hygienically, 
Your fingers never touch .the tampon, ~:i!~~~~:,:o, 
with plastic applicators, both the tampon 
a1"e.flushable and biodeuadable. 






, , """"'~'. " ""~" ""'" " , .-.' '~ 
", .. •. ~.- " " . -. 
" 
' . ~ .. ': 
. -:~" .' 
.::: ;,: ::.i.' 
". ' .. 
Flashback '~" 
Russian ~ellist shares story of life before, after defection , 
ByCONNIEHOLWAN 
It ..... """1'1-_.... 
~~~ ... :': 
 crf· m_doaaJ WI-
<IoDto .....on.! Ia ,......"..,. 
E ...... 
no. JI-su ... ttw w t..D 
.... to lban bIo iq;o b' 
&Del AP'"' ~, "' .............. tIIoo 
wltIotho~~ 





Spaghetti & Bread 0,*,,$'" 
, w_,'Nighto 
6-10pm 
I! ........ -Cokoo S Every Night 
fr..so.a .10 oa,Iottot ""- -a. 
trip. fKIDc tho a-ID ...,. of 
lite '**'- _ poIDfW &Dd 
.u.~, I.oi.Imrt e&Id. • 
"I bod .... WBII:bIc aboat It' 
. tor.......,.,..,.," tho b\edI:-babl 
P<'<I'- eaId. "I odn Jo... tho 
people u... &Dd I '--....., cood 
~1IdJl1D~,f.i.t._ , 
li .... iJI_' ........ &Dd 
tho ~ .... WIf7-Mid. 
. "AIyta. .... FQUod to _ 
!:...:~!:~=~ 
haJocIo to w. .... or oqaei.Iq II!. 
d-..u.tIoB 11111_1 •• ,11_ 
. at tho U.,..,.,.t:r fII Plu.b<qh. 
~ t.aPt u... ud " 
E........mo Um...&tr ..... 
-'qto W;-" tIIIa_ . 
. ,.;~ :::;,,:: "'''''':...! 
IUd. "I hnw ... brotMn or 
....... 00 -._._-.J17 
.tr.ded by IIQ' ......... "".,!. 
bod tb,ot I lone ........... iM. 
IIY!q. bat .t Io.t u... ..... "" 
_Wt ........... , ....... ~ 
Tbo41·~"""""'_ 
.... to~a-...UI.. 
y .. ' .... ".!0a7 .. Iidmt ..... pc 
oat of thI -"7. It "t. 
~b7-...,: .... ___ : 
A .~ .-..:t. "Whot la 
pooilhw .... ' a..-.a 11M Wb;r 
-Wl.....cto ... ~,.' . 
"It'. _ .n ,bM ' ......... 
I..-.. ...... ' ........ at tile 
rn.u.,*,~ ' . 
.. ",.. .. --u. ~ tIoo 
........ ·· • .w.. .. t.. .. oItW 
~tM"""'~ &Dd ....... U ,.... p). to tIMIr 
'- ... 1:·...,. tID ,... u.,.1I 
pit ~ tboIJ ton. .. t!ooo 
tabI& 1'1000711 ., to tIMIr 
....... to bar.- .. 7011'1" 
hqIpy." . 
........... Mft-'-tor ..t, II .. ~ __ t. &Dd 
m .... to. ....... "Bat-If 7"" _ 
ftIII~,""'" ... _tkaII:r 
.. tnitar." I..Imin' aid '"' ..... 
___ ~ "' . d!dII.·t ¥t. 1 
J_dldII·t.....ttoIMoO". Bllt 
,..,.. ... ~_Itorltlt.,..,....""" 
trW·" MOtt ....-tM- ....... _ 
after.";;' 01 be&ftI>C eoItb". 
bldtordDc omcs.w orItIt. 2 
o'clock cJ.a.. to IM_ 0tI00n 
U...-.cI to .... u.~. 
tboaPw. . 
Tboy boud hbn omd~ 
....... wbr _ u-. u.. UIlIWd 
9lateo for hIo ...... '---
"Not ..... will» 1 .... 
InwllDc ..... IIod ....,-- lot .... 
........ 1_.fonicI*".··~ r 
MId. "1 .... __ ..... 10 ~ 
_ .... 01 I .... _ t.k .. . 




,.,,.111 HMJU II 
AlumJli club finance's s.cholarships 
B,8HAWN~lLDEU 
~wtoo .. """'w'" Ktoo~ ucl......n.l ~
..... 1WI_~pt 
_ .. tM -.- troao tho 
...... _ ..... 
AcourdIaI 10 Leo ~ 
.tw....I .tran cIItodtIr, tho 
AluIaI "-«:IootlOio po. 
'10,000 -=II ,..... to tho 
..---"..cbooI .. ~ offIco 
"-. 
"I. 1M pM!., &a-. ochobr-
... 1Ieft _ ~ 10 
~ a..t.m.. blot. U. bou'II 
::.....J~\O:,.:-'" =: 
u..t, R ~..w.. "w .... u\ 
to .... -.,. IY.1Mo 10 
.............. 1I,....,.u...0I 
... hkII dQe t1>ty' .. b. Crt .. t... 
u..,.'N fnIm." 
RoIoorboa Mid. elMo '"""""'_ a.op. 10 ___ I", ocbaoIoashlp 
....... 
no. -r _ ""-
.-td>oIu.;.. "- tctt.. .......... 
a-..- diIiII!:oooId aD ....u.. 
.......... u_ ...... PQ'I~ do. CO' __ OCIIItribIItloou. 
Nhr.Im ..... d.- .... '10 I*" ,..... 
.... iadlvi6u.1. ... '16 i*,.....1or 
ltuoband .nd wit.. "Of _ . 
_ alumaI coatributo ........ 
than the minim"", d_ eodI. 
,..... ... ~oald. 
A -Jot I"m'I- til tho A.l1&lllDl 
AMOdaUoa II to "Jo.p .Kttw 
alumaI abnut of ~ ot 
Weot.D,.': ~ ..... 
TWo • d.... I.IarwP • 
'For the record ... 
.... -_._ ..... -
--...... ----
110 _  ,...."._. 
4 _ _ __ _ 
..--,---_ . ____ n- .. -. 
_ .... _----
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. _ _ ,f;I~. 
-",~ ......... .....-
....----_ ... _ . 
-- ... -~ .... -..., _.... ' 
---.. -.,-. 
__ ... . ao __ _ 
.. ___ .... ,.w" ....... 
 .. ,...." ...... 
-_ ......... _--
-_ ... _----
--.. --.-- .. ~ 
-----.... ~--.-"'" 
___ .ca __ IIt _ 
-_ .. --,_ ...... -
":'; .:.;. -.. - .... . __ m ___ ... _ .. .. 1 __ .......... .. 
• .:.'.s..._",,~_ 
-- .. "'""""'"'''''''''''- .... 
_ 01 ___ ,.,.,.,. '" 
--_ ....... .,., ... -
---....... _ ... _ .. . -_. __ .. -
Sorority gets charter 
-...- dIIaIc aDd doUolq 4>mo 
ud __ !<or the MUIIa1Iar 
~ .u.odMIea .... the 
81C Brodoon uod 91._ 
........ .
SEAL OF APPROVAL! 
----.--~-=!WIt."'CIII:.:.~~_'C 
---_ .. _ .. _-_ . 
..- ... _ ..... . _  . ___ a.oo._ ..... 
• ___ .... __ Itf __ 
4&-po.p alumaI ......- priItt.t 
"""" u.... • ,..... MaD_to 
..... WDlq""""""'dae ... ~ 
.w>'lu...-h .. "~
-t,o ..... help IUonoI ........ 
U>a.II 30,00II Iliu.ro.l2l. 
"Of -.-. !her all d",,'~ pC 
r.o ...... to H~, .. 
~ ..ud.. "W, """"""~ 
MDdloo u-. .u. uywaJf. Bu~ 'I 
otlU ...... u-. r..Illk. u..,. .... 
• put of Uoinp b, "-'aa: 
. hoot'o come ..... " 
no Alumal AModotlaoo hu 
..-.l -",ti __ u.. 
" __ 'n, Coomm;_, .hId! 
MIlle plus KtMu.. IDo:Iudift( 
.]u"'''' .... t8d _ II _ .. 
..ceptioq aDd "-• 
AI!OI.bw of 1M .... /or MMca! 
p",vldod by 1M Alu_ J\aodo.. 
110" II ..e.ppoa. for I!.ich othooI 
owden" and <OIIIIMIoro to 
infOftll I wde.II .ho.&, UIe 
,,"'vA t, . "w. d",,', WUI 
anyoM III hlah othooI to ... 
wllhooot "-'aa: thoro- io • 
W_wn." ~ IUd. 
Sat., Sept. 23, 8 p.m. 
Van Meter Auditorium / 
Carried away: 
ByELISE I'R&DERlCK 
WhoaW_' ...... -.. 
_~ 110 I doMt., ......... 
....,...- ......" 
.....Jda·tlDiDd IItM.~ pt 
• Utu. earriod .-.y. 
'ColIIoutt MId WI ill 0.. _I., 
no 0'" hal ..u, ..,u.n u1:tted, 
but Nid lit ~ It ...... Id hi 
JOOd 10 P' ....... IU.wn.. 
invol..-onL 
The c.. ~ t.o Iuo ... . 
_I.e ...... 1Id u.. ..... of. 
~. CalJIou.at oaId ....... 
thtJ' Invite __ ynivenil,', 
'nlll '" COIM ..... delMlte tho 
dtddwI '-. E.u ,,,,,,-
.......... 11" ............. 10 ...... 
his opt.lon with • throe-mlJIur.e 
time ti",~ C.mo..ot -.c.;1Mod it 
"' • ",,-,OO' .. n," 
CaiIIo\Itt ..w u.. • ...n.a.o. II 
diYldo.d Into tII_ -uon. ill 
OordoD WI'-'ft IbU. ln tho .... t. 
...,Uooa .... u.- .. ho !].oWl no 
op!nloa 01\ 1M ",pic Of ... 
ImItral. The ott..> two _,Iorio 
-... 1IDod -... M..wm .. 
u.. ~ .- with. 
eamc..... ooWod IMt ...... Ia 
1M ........ ...., "" ..p ..... 
""'"' to u.. --'''' ... ot PQ' 
time """"- 0.. d .. ". If hII 
opinioa 10 c:ho.Dpi.. 
"11' • ...Jb' !wmy to __ 
ddt mab I a'OOd. point ..... toFo 
or t.hroo peopIa ........ orith 1M 
other '*"" pi. up ..... chI. .... 
oidee," CailIou« ..... . 
A1tt-,t. w. cIobadq IOJ* 
h.od IIoOt """'" mo.... u.. ... doD&I 
lopic 10 ...... u.. J.dtr-.I 
..,..-' ...... 101 ......... t. 
emplo)'mellt for an U.s. d~ 
WNlOnI ', .... 1<1 '*"" will 
fitR ..,.... into _w.ct with IIIlI 
topic u tboIt lint """"""" .. I., 
Sept. 29 . <kt. I ., Middle 
Toa_ SI.I1e UIIi.......Jty. 
The t.hroo dMtlo ... III dotboote 
"" ... lIt of uralty debow... 
Jllnlon ..... -'or1o: junior 
varsity debalon, .ophoom"..; 
and aovb dolNlten. ~
C.mouet, .clchd Uoo.t nov;.. 
Ereshmen vote today 
F ... ~ '"' YOU,... DOIly '00" 
¥fa ,...w.1W tPdicIor.e '" 
todloy', prim.uy eIoedoa, wlolclo 
.ua ...,...'u..1iIIId froao t.hroo to 
two calIdidooteo. 
SInco 0... .... CII>Iy two 
-",""I.l&l c....tId&*-. . _~ 
<ho>tIal prlmuy II DOl~. 
SIUdoGr.e with IIu tho :10 
"how. ....,. vou. "- , ...... 10 6 p.m. ID ,,-, 01 ,tt.. c...w 
ThMI<Ir. A .l>Ident IdtntllleotlO<l 
utel \0 o-oqlllrtd .nd »llper ballobo 
,.,U be IIMII. 
Tbo I.brw 'flee p ... idoDtial 
(andidotto ... 0 • .., OUptorl of 
C .... ~. tu.r H...,... of 
BowIUta G_ UId a..,. MIllor 
"'" Fort t....-..... FIIo. 
........... tioJ euooIloktto ... 
D ..... H. Jt... of Bowline G_ 
UId MichM! RJcp of Fort 8 ",". 
H.C. 
We were wrong 
o.c.. ..... of • f'IPCII"tlJ\I ..-00-
KoPP" Alp"," PU fru ..... l ty .... 
repott.ed to ho.vI. chop,- It thl 
Uo.iverol1y or T_ 11 
Mlrtlro ;n whl'" r.bo JMjori~ of 
the _ben IN .. hl r... n.. 
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Debate team advi~er wants involvement 
...... maid ,..tidpIIr.o It • 
JdcIoor .... ...... --'17 
...... oouId. _ PI to • »-
""" nr..o ....... :IIi _t.n of 
the '->ole "'""'. " WI doa 'l trJ 
10 .....,;It hl.ah IOCbooI hot Ibolo." 
c.m....ot MId. " 1...-.1 _ 
1oio.t.1 _donr.o It W~tII"II 
""""..... tMy ..... t 10 be It 
w .. IenI:· 
AT 
CaIIIoooot ..... I.Ioon .. ~ 
............. tIoo ...... 
". too..Ic ....... _ u.... .. to, ___ .·,t __ 
u.. (lido van., c.a.-
1adMd\IIJ w.t.I .wanl for two 
,.........", 
" It _ .. ",1>Ch 10 '" .. It 
d_ 10 u...w.uc ......-~ .. 
CoJlIGuM. HId. .'A&d _ .... . 






This a rd is your key IOtllt 24 Hour Club-
h ou~e. Tht 24 Hour Clubhouse il eur 
new 24 hour teller machine. It can save 
you time. simplify your bank;n!!. and ;t', 
a part of the packqt. of bMk strvicts 
you reoeivt wlltn you join 1"tIt Club. 
The Club is eVfry service ,011 lee listed 
beloow and 1!IIft. II" a dltckilll KIXlUIII 
plu$. And it can .. yours for onI, 13 a 
I 
{ 
mon th. ~oin Tilt Club loo,y. 
Tilt Club ,i«s you; 
• 24 Hour C1ubhouw ca rd al no charv 
• $10.000 Accidental Death I n ~un.nct 
• No ttrVlce ~rre ched.inll 
• An the ptlWN/imI ·chfck.,,,u nf'ftl 
• PftffTftd ,ate Of! installment hlln, 





to 28-6 Win 
football 
91a1ol" hll:1llJr ropnIed J1IJIlor 
~ 8a.tdo y--"",, 
_.....,.,....' ... "'18 ..... 
'" 47 yuda -calMl w--. 
Tbo RedbIrdo pilDltnud w_ 
,",'I 4!·,...-cI ..... 0l>I,o u.... Um ..... _lot _, u.. :U, 
Sc.i& dldJI.'t . ... IM WUIM'II" 
I..-iIOf)' Ia tho ...... half IIntO 
lu lIlt ~.w. ... Uwo 
......... "'-w.,lau.. ....... 
" It .... .. ......blalltioa 01 
.~ COWf'II'I aDd tIIe_ 
NaIl WI .topped their ~," 
"oUt..w.. "~WI lIM ..-.I ....a 
n..~_t&edW. 
...... 1 _~ ... PPJ'u..t_ 
~ Uoeir dri_. nat', 
-... .. ~1.do> .. 
.... w..." 
,... 1hItwnoIq '" T_ 
a..~ __ ""h 
... thoIII7 tIoort- dfhw to bMt 
W--. 6 11, .. Ibo opoBIac 
..-aftbe-. 
--Top~ John Hall ,ttOlmpls • pau dl,lring W",tern', 42-15 loss to UToCh,ltanooq.a 
Sept . 9. HIli campl.ltd 10 of 14 IlIIUf1' n lISt weektnd', 28-6 win ov.. Illinois Slate. 
roWn>«I ,001 Ihroe ""- pin .... 
w..uno bkIe 1'- 2O-yarcl a... 
with -cofIIa-.-- 1IieU. 
,.:~ ~fi!'!~ 
~ =I)' _ fIrat ....." uod 
:til ,..-.I. &ow otf_ MfoN 
Woodo ... 2t,.o.nb &0 u.. S,-,-
42 "" • pJo.,. that -..dod. u.. 
.-. 
Stav_ llailltld lOW" yard. &0 
tho 38, but tor<> Hall _ ... ,"U 
dacomplota. R.,. F.,.,...., who 
"",,1oId Ii... w.... for • 
36 .• ·,."", ._ pu-d SI.o .. 
.t I .. 1I .,..-.I.!iD. WIth. U-ptd 
"" . FoIIow-lq: • ptIIIOIl,. OIl Stata 
_c..u. ...... p ... U _ 
Western,drops first K Ie mptch 
BT WBIN VINCEin' 
~ ....... c:...w.... .... 
--.... ,..... .. ....,. .... W_·._ ....... _ 
III 1\.0 -.. _ tao. ..,.. 
SooatJor. J-.. .., ~
""- u. .~ .w-i.C S-u... DIM60 by tM _ 
..... _u. ..... _ ..... o.. 
__ - ... I-tJo.,. ..... W"" e-.. ____ dooyW 
....... _111_,..... 
~ . " ...... ~ ~ _ Ph 
..,..c.I to .... to e..c.n. I.t'" 
.... I UoIDk tJo.,. IOCIk 8m _ 
.... a.:"N~ ..... ~ 
~oUI. ~Y ... ftUI·lproo:tiH 
by J!M!l'-" &.II....... 
...... -
~ coocb Dr. M...w. 
women's tennis 
Add!. uod hMI.';;- PNdIII. 
N.e-.. ..,.. .t tile No. I ...... 
No.SpooItIoM.~. ".. 
_'I oool7 oUoor ....... 
--... N....,. EIdor, pIarod 
No. 6. A-.hor lftobmaD. Rita 
aua.. pIqod. u No. .. 
pooltloOOl. loot &0 AddIo, 1-(1, U. 
H • .MIII 1totJu- P...,. 10M. ID U. 
No. ' ...... ,...w... &0 N ...... 
I", &-1, M. 
MIlIliBI oald ... _ .. ..--wil.lo 
1M CaIoeoII' olrcrt Do thok lint 
....t.tb .... 1 UdW I.bo:J DMd &0 be 
'*- u.. ..... , U- 1M __ 
", .. ta. -.do haptO'lOlll __ o.I:Id tJoor 
pIqed ...u &Ad IIoey _l0III to 
n . 
-n. KWIC. ,.. ..w lot 
..cItoI;r dIfIonDt _, toG. 'I'bIo 
pro:¥IIJI tbot J'O'I ..... to..at ... 
_ ..... , ..ell .... lIN eedo 
,.....:. 
~'. ....,. Hoel" .. ), 
Eootora &00II ........ Ia tile 
_!do aftor tile ....... CICIIDPMi-
ciao.. T_........ 8o.acI,. 
t..IIo .w..1.od Hoc:II,..!t, .1, 
.,. 801>' ... c.Lh1~, 
~ ID tile No. I ~ dofooted 
OHM, &-t, 6-4. 
s.c..,. Bocdaa bt II.- lint 
om.- .... !do of tile ....... Ia tile 
No. 4 poolUoa &0 """'*-. H, 
&-I . ...... s..a......a- Ioot &o 
Eldor.l'" 11-0. 
".No. ' ............. of 
Bocdo-fI ...... """'- boot EIdw 
""" 0lInI6-3, &2 for tIIo Toppwo' 
0Dl)' doubleo wla. t..Iio....t FtIJJ' loot Uoeb- __ lib 01 tIIo 
"y"", eM" prvj«:t '"'"" r..h'-
wt ........... &0 do ... ' Ia 
O¥ery ... &do u.t ... pI.".: ' .... 
Mid. ··W ................ \Io; 
tban-I thouahI- ... wooold be, ..... 
tbfn '" eo cIoubl tbat It wonald t-;; =d;~~, ~ II 
......... _ tbo CaIofIoIIo' No. I 
~. LN, _', No.2 
~.101"'''''''-'~ 
No..A ... Sa"""",, Two 
_ ........ """"'" 
9amIuno .......... 1Oid 10 H .... 
___ '" HI . I ployor JU,1y 
__ u No. I daubleo 10 Addio 
..... J.a.. I'" &-1. 14. _hIIO 
frodlob ud Sum-. 1001 10 
Hoell_all IUd N ...... 
Altlooqto MIN Laqie,. ~ 
thot nm ... · .~ <tid ...... 
'I'iIdao' ___ SWJt,o 
FNd.Iab. playlDa: ill I.bo No. 1 • 
Dream come true: Chapman makes pros 
BY,BETHTAYLOR 
Por r- W..uno - bakoI.ball 
otPdodt Brond.o ~ tIIo boot 
_ .. *_-r_ ...... 
....... "" a..-.. ..... o--..t • .1 ,.. .. 
.... __ 1Mt....-. ............ 
..e.r-.. __ 10 pI.q ~tb .tbo 
.. --.. PIIIoo. _ 01 ~t __ La 
u.' _ W_', Pm a..IiotbolI 
....... tIIe .... ' ' . ' ..... for 
....... ' 
~" .... CIwpoua....,.. 1!Ir'" iIlIIIppIr ....... fl1l '-
. • ~ .. tIIe.....,.w_'. 
I .......... c..r-~ 
.......... -*"'"" .... Mt 
"-lIe' po' • Il / 
- I UlMkil·.tIIo ...... __ I.Ioio . 
,.....A tIIIo~l.~a.p..a 
oPi. - I_'t.....,. .. coocbIac" IUd I 
~ IIrod III otbooI W 'dldI!'t waat a 
"'-_'. , ...... riP' _." K_ ......... -....cmtr llutwod 
_ 10._ '""!'t eaIoeted ... 0 .... -... 
d..,.;q tIIo ...... '.J"',. droit. Not to ... 
cIl8coouopd. ChaprIwo _ all the 
....... ____ uldDc for • clIaloow &0 try 
.... , ... theIr ...... 
Sbo ..u..d thot u. pro ...... bod 
, limited ____ iofanaaliooo .. the 
draft ooIo£doGo ODd. thaI W_'I 
-.btbaI ... W 000\ ' ......... 
... u...J ou.tIoo. 
·E ..... IUAlIy, ................ blvltaUoa 
to try';;'I'" all the _ ...... ..JI&od 
thel _ boI8c otrol'bocI woo ,...obI,. • 
- b ............... •• ... _ 
N_ oM -.Id ctw- 10 try ... ~ ... 
uy"'" oad WOO _ .. ~ted ~
the drN\ to pYJr for ,o putIcaIor t.m. 
Chapawr. owrowed Mr ~ 10 
M~. H_ ud CWcqo. 
w--. ... tile fint eIOp ...... the 
..... 
"'11M)' ~ _ tIwr .... ted _'" 
ChoIpmu Mid 01 the tryOIo.. A .... 
:I&&pt. I . '''nw)' . ...... _ fool u 
...... 
~ 1ibd B~ '" tubmIt 01' 
M!aaMpoUa j •• ...s the IrtYOhwd 
with the .... knboU~. 5 ... _k. 
of tho "'Uul. ~ .• tII.,- did to 
oonvl..,. '"'" 10 ' '''''' for 1.10. FiW •. 
"'Tho Utlla 1hIa,p"' lAdu<lecl a job ill 
the frval offIoo, • pi.... 10 1M uod • 
__ ......... 01 W-,..,,_tncL 
Mo.t 01 the _ prof .......... will 
....... '" .,.n.-timo jobo 10 __ ~• 
C"""","", oald tile _. oou!dn'l ott..m 
to off_ t...,..Un OODInIc\I the Hr.t )'OU". 
SIlo ..... ted tIIo ....,.... OODtnrt 10 
.... wooold _ be -..!Ued 10 u... 
,...,. wItI! the l'illloa ... the ...... 
. .".. ._Iiooo '" Juot ....... ~ !be 
ot..ateod ""tn. oald. '" I 'w .... taka 
_01."' 
Cbopmu tI>Jnb .... will pi. • 10& IIf 
pt.ylDa: tImoo thla"..., Mt 1M¥' )t', 100 
....., 10 MJ' _ho will W otUtbI!I. 
Oordoa N--. tile proaLdoat ... 
a--I ........... 01 u. ....... t.aIbd 10 
Clio ....... about pIayiaa: at a porb.t.....,-d 
.... 11lon . . 
Ah""'".b 1M "",or visited H ..... toQ 
-Co.~ ..... 110 p ... ' 4 _ 
~ 
op~spl rt '~"ie~kEmd~rnaiehes 
"'_ ..... _A ... 
Scinior Shelley Fredlake splil in slnglas wmpetltion dur-
ing this _hnd's hQml I, I-mltch wit h So..nhl rn llHinois 
University and Elstern: 
-CoD ........ fi- P ... IS~> 
' 10"'" eff«\ .... Lbo """tch. ohe 
.~ thf.~ Toppw omn .... 
-' ' "W,~ .....sa far 1.00> maJI)' 
mlItok .. 0111 u.... 1tIday," W 
II&ld.. "Witb .'~ 01. K.ty', 
""Dit)' 'ond oklIl _ 1tOQ)d '-' 
beeo 'b'OIIpr. but C.ths 
S..mm .... p .... .....,.u.n., lIMo 
ob.-bId aDd _ud ,boo pIa,y.cI 
uuemeiy ....n III bor p.... 
"Tbq' .. aoIlII' ~ .4 .... to 
...u.. Lbo mlltabo Ihy ... 
","Idng, beao.... 1"" hi ... ' to 
_u. ,.00' ",",W" to C07T.cI. 
0.-," 
ApWt SouUlem IWM1o, the 
't'0PJlen '"'" II ... 01. ......... 
..... tch. 'pod aD u.r. d""blM 
..... w... t..Ile dot_ted Mour! 
. ,KohLor &-1 , 6-1; Fredl&II. 
1M volleyball 
meeting set 
Minnesota signs Chapman 
- Co. tbouod !rom P_ lS-
or Chicago, .be bu few ...... 
" I didJ>' t .Ult to J~ 
lIIJ'~wlth~by 
trying 0111 _bono ..... ",.. 
miPt ioo.w beeII • UUIoo ....,.. 
m.....,.. at H-. .... 1 Lbo 
poopla couIcI!>', haw "-' IllY . 
bettoo'," Chopmu Nid.. 
Cho_ bokIo Lbo __ ', 
-..Mol .....tDa: nICIIInI wll.b • 
~t ptrf~ .. .m.r. 
M,UI'ftJ' on 'IIu. I I . 
Silo .w Ill.,.... 10 Mu.-ta 
flUl ..... to ,tart pl"KUdDc. Tho ___ Dec. U aDd 
lut. ""U1 til. cbamploDlhip 
pIoyoffl In April. Tho yw;. wiI1 
plio,. :w pm.. od leur 
odUbltioD ~ with HOIIlto ... 
Tho lam. ___ ... keoPiDi; 
their rm,.. =oMd .• .".. peopIo 
Invdvlid III It .... dohI&' thelrboet 
to ..... a It • . 1u)..b>t tldq," 
C","pman iIokt \ 
Tho *"" .w . boo WOI'Idq 
~to lurvlv. Lbo 1iM)'Mr. 
Mor. I.haD ",lit dtleo ..... ted to 
Sil~ s€Feening 
to be offered free 
'I'M' WeMe<D ,.011 ~ will 
, ilk _ ohirto with I ''T0pJ* 
Tenj.ItIry'· .pri' '*4a IOmor-
,.... llId ,",uncia,. from II I.m. 
uatll I p ..... II the u.ni ...... " 
.,..nUr. . 
n.. c1nigtl wiD ba IlIk ........m 
['N. bUI , L.udent. ...... 1 prOrldo 
th .. 00>'II ,hlrta. 
I,..,...... .team" but the ..,..... 
orpnho!n ""Mel '" ,Lan ... hh 
"M: the M~ FilllM. 
Chbp H",!la. 1".... Con>eto. 
N_ "'""" 0 ...... , N .. York 
Sw., WullJnct.<m. D.C. WI>., 
H ..... t.on oDd. . the Mllwlull .. 
Dooo. 
Cbo.pmo.II....nJ work with tld<et 
..so. lit. w froI>t offit;e. " If _ 
.... pC pooopIe '" the....... 1 
t.bIDk u..y wID O<IIIM bKk." .be 
said. "n.. probIom ill pWac 
L¥m u... In tlM ~ II. " 
90 buUtbaD w!!l amltDue '" 
ba the Ioeoo.I polal for It lout .... 
....... y...- of Cha-..... w.. 
"Af_ I y...- I'll .It dOW1I oDd. 
toll •• i0oi< It I' and. _ If t ...... t 
'" do It qala." oho MId.. 
-.-
dfofeat.od Dobblo lo\Irtin. 11-1, 11-1. 
11-3: Fony def .. t.od J .. 111110 
Jo..... I ~, 11-2, 11-4: BOFiU 
d~t.od Fnd w._. 11-4. 11-3: ' 
Jo",*,," dehot:od. Cat-oI F_, Wo· 
&<I. 1I-2: ·and. Pn Wood loot '" 
TUUI\Y KIlN. 11-0, 11-2. 
I n douhLlo, ~ oDd. 
s ........... ""eotO.:i Theo B"";\.e 
and. F_ 11-3. 7-6, Ffny ..... 
r..1lot defeot.od J...... oDd. 
ManJn.II-3, 11-2: ..... BopIo.n oDd. 
JohnIooII defeotAd KohW<r .aC! . 
Kuru. 11-2. 6-0. 
n.. Topp.'. --" III 2-2. 
Rugby Club loses, 21-0 
.W ..... '. a..at>1 Club loot It. fint 110m. _toll of .w _ 
Sotunt.,y, .2I-O, to u,;" Huatnille 
lA1!'bo.m.o) Ragb,. Club. 
Tho HWlLnilIoo teem illlDpeci to 
• IU halltlmo IeK. Tho; vl&l1On 
ocored 13 poIBta on two tr.. kJcb 
oDd. ODe Uy and. _ven.ioo .. tlM 
". , .. 
, 
...... Ilofthrt!e W .. teno _1tJ... 
A .threo-poull penal!,. !ddt b,. 
HWltniIIe _. tho 01>1,. ......mg 
in u.. NCOIOCI bo.lf. 
W .. teno'. " B" _ """. 10--8, 
in the fint of tho two .. _ 
pllly«! on u.. fooLball field 











, ....... . : .. ; :;" 
'r 
'" . . ,", . ' "'. . . . . • ',;!, . . ".I"~~IS 
. Jones, penalty key Topper touchdoWn .drives 
Western finishes 6th 
in Indiana tournament W_'. me', pti' tam 
IIBWIed obdI_ 1 -. ill 
tile a,-.. a... It lIoiII.u. 
&a.", H....... I..mb Golf 
C-- III,..... Huce ~
.... Fridq. . 
K.D,)' lWty oIoot I 17 .... 
_oI.nto .... w-. 
_~ IbIWood III ~,a-
) ........ Tam lh1a, n.n. 
~ ..... Tool IhOor ... 
___ ..... w-... 
" I IIrIooaPt ... pII,)'..t ....,. 
....... c-tI" Ilia lticJoU'do -.Id. 
~o.. ta.o ..... ~, ... "'*. US. 
'nIeDUt .......... try 
8ouo-.llIboaI.&t~ .. 
w_ IIbot • '-' ....... of 
&17. ~8oa!loon I!Ib><Q .t 
, Echn.rd.vfIIe ..... wtu. • -... 
....... oI"m. . \ 
,,,. fwr Iowt.t iDdMdu.aI 
.......... odcIod to dourmlae Iho 
-'.-. 
The ~t ........ UId 01 
Uf" ,...'12. l&-boIo ........:10, and 
I ~ IIIaHoIo ..,..."... 
. Top rl.!nners 
3rd of 5 teams 
w..wu· ........... '.a... ........ 
IJ)I teuI IboIaIied third 01 five 
_ tIIIo ........ , at tile 
Yam:, AlI.c-. , .... Sou.\bonIllIlDcD _ the _ 
wIdo io porfw;t ....... of · 15 . 
. women ~s 
. ca:~s~ country , 
men'sgolf 
B..,....u JuooI w ..... ' ..... 
'1* b . . .......... wIdI . 11. 
UN 1lIoC . * "" ...... ....aed 
.. W~ 
1'..,-.............. _ 
bIch 8CbooI ..... th· I' Hp 
wltIo LcJainiDoo .......... Rkt 
&rpr'" _ ~ 'fWY 
...n. IUeharOIo II*kL • 
!>.ny·1 ..... .... taut b7 • 
boprud_ ...... bIe~ .... 
tho &.1 u.... ..... d. tha I 
-, , 
~ MPI'tV. u.. onlt' ou.r'Ohlo V....,. com- _ "" 
COllI"""," ID tha ""'"'*-t. 
IIDlabed _th with. 11'_ 
-w .. t.B ..ru play 1ft • 
IOUrDaIDeat at Mwny tlLIa 
.......... 
~. ..;~ u . 
. '--i. n;.;.. fIrIIoobed. . , " .obdL~OIb""'40poIk. . ... ~ -:. ud~~W-"_.' f ~t:l~~, "~~.~;"-: .t~ , 
wIdo • dIM pi 11:lJ ... 18t.b 
pI.ce. c.~"",- H"w ..... 
E .... ~Cbrk-. wltIt' time!o of 
21:1I)·" ncI 21,31, reopectivtly. 
ftftfUed 19t1o ..... 2O&IL 
• 1.bocI;t NoIaooa of sm _ u.. .... 
~ ..... bo e--ChI>. of .' 
18,", - ~ ., 
A mlDute .... half ...... ted , . 
w-..',foo.tr\.IItIIroacb_ :. 
u. ......in who IIaIUod. Uth _ 
tIIroacb:aeth. ~ H.......... ~. 
tI:ifJ .. 1tIIu.., v ....... III/!' 
OdCbio~t060_' ttkt.* .,,«-
"",ftftti"",wItlI.H:"_ ' 
.tI:4&. '" .' 
~~_ fOo.rtIo 
wltIio 101 pOIaW .... 'V~ ... 




• t ',",~, 
.u..-a "" paIIl. TIM lI-7ard ~ to .. 41 _ IoIIo1r..t 
tlorw pIQ. Ia. by WooU' 
__ fi7atcI ......... ..... 
..... . 
WoodINIW!or 10'/ JVdo .... 
II ...... ud,J'M .......d tho 
UIIlIecl ~ lD._~ PIq. 
• of u.. W .... ID \KoBtl!.Ck1. 
A 1~_""Pr.taI p..-
W_. tIrotdownoa u.. State 
• 12 • • W .. 1enl, ~ OIl t.I.o 
Sf"OII'I'd, ........ u.. KIIIrin&" with • 
foar-J&i-d, r-oDoat nu> b,. Hall 
'''I'IIoIr a..- ...... ·t ... rut 
.. u..,. ....." oa film." Filii: 
THE 
II*kL "1'hoIy aIMouoiJ" nopected 
.............. ..- ___ tlooIr 
~'dnoppod bad< doap 
""--" HaD .... t IDeo tha 
/ioc:bt." Fob. ooJ4 ~ ilia . 
1aPS'1 Iblllq "" ..... ud run 
...n to tile outelda: . 
A bricbt opot far W ......... 
tha iIIddDc of MIl"VID D.vto. Tho 
_ ........... "...., Modlooaville hit 
all four of hio llira' pOint en. 
ud kIdIod foUr ' of hio 1M 
ldokoffo Ia tho .... __ BtItI 
nll>lnled .....,. _ Idcbff. . 
. No W .. t.on> plo".. ........ 
-;ouoly inj .... na the ,...., .. 
Sports Center 









Op.n: Mon. · Fri. 9 I.m.· 5:30 p.m. 
Sat. 91:m .• ' p.m. 
...." DIAL 
. 781-3363 




f'V . If"< • , , 
", .... 
.... , .. ' .. ' 
, , , ~ " 
, .. 





Sept: 1-23 \ ' 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday are . 
th~LAST DAYS to have r'?urpicture made for 
the 1979 Talisman. ' ' 
Pictures are to be made from8 a.Jli.-5 'p~;". Thursday and Friday 
8 a.m.-12 noon on Saturday. ' 
off the lobby ~f ibe Downing U~i~ersity Center 
GR,AHAl! STUDIOS .' 
For'. ____ I ... of JIhoti+ .... Ic.....-. wiItt - photD 1Ihop. .. .". 
--. ...... ttr'CIM ....... dd.-.. ......... for .. your!-'t,. buill 
...... II'1II .... . 
WI ...-Icome die oppor1IIIIIt'i 11) be of ..... til you'" _ ~ siatr will 
be moa: hippy tI) I:IIIp you .r..., tIrM. • . . 
, 
711~ 711-2324 BowIII-.~. Ky . . 
\ / , ' , . 
" M ' 
• " ' 
-
• ",.y. .,' 
1_::.. " ( 
\ 
, 
